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The emerging and empowering roles of online mutual help groups 
in patient care. E.J. Madara. American Self-Help Group 
Clearinghouse, Saint Clare's Hospital, Denville, NJ. 

Similar to their community face-to-face counterparts, online self- 
help support groups for genetic illnesses are providing more and 
more patients and families with comparable social support, 
education, and opportunities for needed advocacy. Unlike traditional 
support groups, online networks are overcoming many 
longstanding barriers to group participation, to include: rarity of the 
disorder, lack of transportation. 24-hour-a-day caregiver 
responsibilities, and limitations of most severe disabilities and 
illnesses. Through well-trafficked web site message boards, 
mailing lists, real-time chat rooms, and newsgroups, members are 
meeting their needs for understanding, normalization, practical 
information, coping skills, pos~tive role models, "helper therapy," 
and 'learning within community," while pooling and creating new 
"experiential knowledge" databases of their own. The lnternet also 
empowers these 'prosumers" with comparable access to medical 
knowledge databases. An increasing number of medical 
professionals and researchers are developing partnerships with 
these online groups, helping to interpret medical research and 
literature, sharing expertise, providing health information, and 
learning more about patient experiences and needs. The lnternet is 
therefore breaking down the rigid social boundaries between 
doctors, patients, and researchers - and helping all to better 
understand the common role they play as colleagues and partners 
in online health learning. 

Implementing Telemedicine 8 Principles. Practices, and Issues - 
A Perspective from Georgia 

Max E. Stachura. MD. Director. Telemed~cine Center 
Medical College of Georgia. Augusta. GA 

Telemed~c~nefreleheaIth/eHealth Health care, health management. and 
health educat~on related actlvlt~es carrled out by health care and health 
servlces profess~onals and/or consumers, that are delivered and/or fac~l~tated 
uslng approprlate telecommun~cat~on and ~nformat~on management 
technolog~es The goal IS to make cost-effectwe health care more readily 
avallable to those In need at both the place and tlme of need Example 
operational models Include (a) Acute and consultative care whereln spec~alty 
resources are projected from centers to lnd~vlduals and local~t~es In need 
thereby ernpowerlng local prov~ders and enhancing local servlces. (b) 
Chronldmanager~al care whereln lndlv~duals wplng w~th  chronlc dlsease and 
age related problems durlng the~r dally llves have Improved access to 
approprlate monltorlng capablllt~es and management support servlces, and (c) 
Store and forward systems that allow lnformatlon and/or servlces to be 
requested and prov~ded at the convenience of both the consumer and the 
prov~der In each model, a cllnccal servlces orlentallon clearly defines 
techn~cal requirements, and as a result brlngs Into focus for resolut~on the 
lssues of technical adequacy and rellabll~ty 

The approprlate telemedlcal technology 1s the least sophlstlcated, least 
expenslve, and most read~ly avallable technology capable of dellver~ng the 
requlred servlce lssues of reimbursement and profess~onal llcenslng are 
current and real However, they wlll gradually and ~nevltably succumb to the 
demand created by successful value-added solut~ons to lnd~v~dual and 
community needs for acute and chronlc health care servlces that cannot be 
locally supported 

It IS lnev~table that lncreaslng famlllarlty w~th telecornmun~cat~ons and 
lnformatlon management technolog~es will expand thelr roles In the Industry of 
health care The dlvers~ty and effectiveness of these tools In the successful 
fulf~llment of those roles wlll depend upon sat~sfied consumers, prov~ders and 
payors who will forge new partnersh~ps In health care Examples prov~ded w~l l  
illustrate models to cons~der but appllcabll~ty depends upon local analysls 
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